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                    ABSTRACT 
Chapter 1 defines the connotation and denotation of the subject, and 
clarifies the mistakes in practice. For example, some scholars think the 
shareholder only takes limited responsibility in accordance with the capital 
subscribed, or the limited liability is of corporation or else commercial entities, 
or the limited liability of shareholders is also applied by contract. 
Chapter 2 Introduce the legislative formation and expansion of the limited 
liability of shareholders. In this part, I will draw a clear picture about how the 
legislation of the limited liability of shareholders is formed and expanded all 
over the world. The subject comes into being in the two systems of law all 
around the world through the development and the flourishing of limited liability 
companies, the strength extension of enterprises of partnership and the 
process of limitation of one-man companies and institutional shareholders, and 
undoubtedly become the most popular form of liability in the field of 
commercial entity. 
Chapter 3 aiming at controlling the question that caused by the process of 
limitation of one-man company. As we know, the process brings great conflict 
against the traditional corporate theory, especially to the character of legal 
person and incorporated association. However, we found that there exists the 
inevitability of one-man corporation, and admitting it become the legislative 
trend by historically studying the number of shareholders of company and 
demonstrative analyzing the variation of company law in practice. By studying 
relevant legal theories and legislations in common law system and civil law 
system, and presenting Chinese legal system regarding one-man company, I 
think there’s an urgent need to set up related rules and regulations regarding 
the growth of one-man company in china. From microscopic view, one-man 
company law and conglomerate law need to be drawn up, differentiating 
natural person one-man company and legal person one-man company. 













would be lined out. Investment guarantee is the key point in establishment. 
While problems concerning self-transaction and powers of executive, 
accountant supervisor and single stockholder in general meeting of 
shareholders will be stated. In addition, two alternatives are provided to avoid 
the challenging brought by one-man company, complemented unlimited 
liability of one-man company and piercing the veil of company. 
Chapter 4 Introduce the fact that the partnership enterprises characteristic 
of unlimited liability develops all kinds of forms to apply with limited liability. 
And argues that the forms of enterprises developed from the partnership 
enterprises are effective forms suited for market economy, especially in the 
field of venture capitals and agency-institution. As the 20th century drew to its 
end, with the fast development of the internet and its various applications, we 
may safely conclude that venture capital has begun to exert a significant 
impact on china’s science, technology and industry investment. Despite the 
encouraging development, there are still considerable constraints to the future 
development of venture capital. This type of investment is highly risky due to 
its capital committed stage, selection of portfolio companies, size, and 
expected returns. Consequently, the determination of the form of business 
organization of venture capital will be of great importance to the investment 
itself and its return. In a limited partnership, its manager is required not only to 
contribute capital but also to assume unlimited liabilities to the partnership’s 
obligations. As for limited partners, they want to have their share of the cake 
and consume it, i.e. high returns without unlimited liabilities. In addition, as a 
type of partnership, limited partnership profits are not subject to corporate 
income tax to which profits of a company is subject. Therefore, distribution to 
investors is greater than that of their company counterparts, at the same time 
its limited partners enjoy limited liabilities as investors in a company do. A 
Limited Liability Partnership or LLP is a relatively new creation that operates 
much like a limited partnership, but allows the members of the LLP to take an 













personal liability for others' acts except to the extent of their investment in the 
LLP. Many law and accounting firms now operate as LLPs. 
Chapter 5 aim at the corporate group. The emergence and proliferation of 
corporate group have challenged traditional laws that based on corporate 
entities. An entity is traditionally considered an independent “legal person” and 
its shareholder may enjoy the protection of “limited liability”. The entity, 
however, might not be independent any more if it becomes a member of a 
corporate group for it normally has to, under the leadership of its parent, 
operate for the interest of the whole group, rather than its own interest only. 
What problems does the integrity into a corporate group bring about to the 
traditional laws? Do we need to change our existing laws to solve the problems? 
In the part, I will examine the problems and the changes to the traditional law. 
In my research, there are drawbacks of limited liability of shareholders in the 
case of corporate groups. A subsidiary is traditionally considered a separate 
corporation that takes separate liabilities from its parent’s. However, it is barely 
possible for a subsidiary to act independently because its parent always 
inclines to give orders to it for the interest of the whole group. According to 
traditional law, a shareholder is supposed to give up its direct controlling of its 
property when it enjoys the benefit of limited liability. A parent company may 
interfere so deeply with the business of a subsidiary that debtors might not 
know the true situation of the subsidiary. Therefore providing special 
protections to the debtors is necessary. For instances, the courts of the united 
states have employed “piercing the corporate veil” jurisprudence to disregard 
the legal personality; Germany has integrated a special chapter on corporate 
groups into its company law.  I think we should adopt Germany model. The 
major protections provided in the Germany laws are as follow. 1. The 
transactions within a corporate group may be made null and void in some 
cases. 2. Direct liability may be imposed on the parent for the debt of its 
subsidiary. 3. Credits of the parent may be subordinated to other debtors. 4. 
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定却是 19 世纪的事。以下笔者将对各主要国家的股东有限责任的确立进行考察： 













































并，区分为股份有限公司（a company limited by shares）、保证有限公司（a company limited 



















提供股东有限责任的立法保护。如 1816 年新罕布什尔州、1818 年康涅狄格州、1823 年缅因
州，均先后对制造业的特许公司赋予股东有限责任的保护；而马萨诸赛州迫于各邻州自由法




                                                        
1 Phillip I. Blumberg.  LIMITED LIABILITY AND CORPORATE GROUP［J］. Journal of Corporation law, 
summer, 1986, p.596. 
2 主要是由于英国 1879 年《泡沫法案》（the bubble act）的影响所致。 
3 虞政平.英国公司法规汇编（1530－1989）［M］. 北京：法律出版社，2000. 26. 
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law Review, winter, 1994, p. 56. 


















业革命后来者的德国，就在法国规定股份有限公司的股东有限责任九十年后，即 1897 年 5



































                                                                                                                                                               
summer, 1986, p.593. 

































公司法》后，比利时 1906 年、法国 1925 年、卢森堡 1933 年、日本 1938 年、意大利 1942
年、希腊 1955 年、新西兰 1971 年，可以说全世界范围内形式上或者实质上普遍接受了有限
责任公司形态。至此，可谓股东有限责任的普遍化。而且随着有限责任公司的推广及发展，
就其与股份有限公司的数量比较而言，前者占据了绝对的优势。以有限责任公司的诞生地德
国为例：1926 年该国股份有限公司还有 17，000 家，但到 1975 年时则仅有 3189 家，到 1979
年时，则进一步递减为 2139 家，而与此相反，有限责任公司的数量不断攀升，1975 年时为





陆法的有限责任公司是大体相同的。依据英国 1948 年公司法第 28 条第 1款之规定以及美国
具有代表性的特拉华州一般公司法第 342 条第 a 款的规定，两者就私募公司与封闭公司几乎
作了特征上性质相同的规定：①限制股份自由转让； ②不得向公众公开筹集资本；③限定
股东人数，英国限定为 50 人，美国特拉华州限定为 30 人。
2
这些与大陆法中有限责任公司
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以“有限责任公司（limited liability company，简称 LLC）”命名的公司形态。从 1977
年怀俄明州以及 1982 年佛罗里达州的有限责任公司法（limited liability company Act）
开始，至 1996 年，已有 48 个州制定了有限责任公司的单行法律，
1
而美国律师协会 1992 年
即已提供有限责任公司法统一蓝本（a prototype LLC Act），
2
1994 年美国国家统一州法委
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史。1844 年英国合股公司法中 低股东人数要求为 25 人，而到 1856 年合股公司法对于股
东人数的要求已经降为 7 人，这种趋势也在二十世纪之前的大陆法系有关股份有限公司的立
法中得到印证。到 1892 年，由于德国首创有限责任公司立法，将公司形态的 低股东人数
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国政法大学出版社. 2000. 175. 
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